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only to be reminded of the. hap
penings of those days. J. P. Mor
gan would issue a statement. J. P. 
Morgan did ?

TOWNSENDIs There Any Need 
for a Third Party? Washington . , . (Continued from n.».

Neatly printed and ready for --------:--------------—__
/inmTn ■ the press it had a paragraph in it Practiced now for
VI kN k I which read» “When in 1914 the ^ips swell the profits IT? ^

By GONIUS LAURSEN been the New Deal's share the OVyljllU I war Was begun by Germany by the Jj^tors and other great
I believe verv few nf us so-cal- walth program. Inability to borrow ■ | unexpected and criminal invasion £01*8- Ahe Posent beggar i?0**-

led common people will contradict more money and forced canceila- By LEN DE CAUX I of Belgium in violation of a Jrea- to starvation jjL18

m—mmammat
SS c%ppt finit«? Itnt^rham- . It was two doddering old men such a course to be taken by any enough of it here in Monta«.**!
u i Manï the Democrat s m- who faced ^ Senate speciai com- civilized nation, and in spite of K the farmers, housed

A.- RjÄSt ä stTÄtt

z&mSfajSA te s5SÆViSi.“Âr?,t- «.««. ■vÂ1^%,,,4'»ïrr"iÂ?a.Â?' sïsïi
&,wrrs vs-ä rsasrattsürt SÄrtSÄ MintAsfp1»1*/1 t°h 1Swofkiîs order 40 866 any’.P"e mu,st use A °rd of the greatest fmancial na- destruction^ the liberties of the * Nineteen years ago,
interest of the farmers, workers very large maglufylngr glass and tion on earth. ' r t f the world.” population than now, lesTr». ■
or even the interest of the small j lot/ of imagination. The more one ... h summer reSt ““'W . . of machines, money or
business man who in the past has beUeves in his sincereity, the As ti'ey1rlecal‘^d xC® Unless it be that Morgan is embarked on a plan *

to support them. more convince<i one must become daY8 °* 1914 ^ x" £ trying to stir up old hatred, revive ; world safe for democracy
This Republican Party is now that no worth while improvements all holds on reason they s oo passions which decent people House of Morgan was ri

again out angling for our vote* | made under the present with surpressed indignation aSjare ashamed to remember, one then.’ We fought for
The Democrats, however, are j profjt system. they thought of the dirty Huns. can oniy won(jer what has become idealistic impractical
nght when they call Hoover sa . . , They even, perhaps, reflected on J of the sagacity that was used in world politics. The in
d° nothing’’ administration. But As the economic crisis becomes the state of affairs in Which the1 the acquisition of his financial em- dreamt that it was TLl T^

why do anything when tne pnyil- more acute, the political dlAf®r" Senate of the United States so far pire, or wonder if indeed it was war. Dr. Townsend’s Plan fi° r*
y dld have a11 the Tes forget itself as to subject them sagacity. | man happiness cannot £ a * ^

ad antages. class line becomes sharper a the snapping flash bulbs of • • • ly as war Dr. Wilson’s ulan608*
The Republican Party so com- plainer. Some lament the fact that newspaper photographers and pry- mass destruction P

pletely represents the capitalists the money changers are now op- . qae^ionS 0f youthfuI upstarts Speculators, and Washington has
that there is now little excuse for posing every piece of legislation ^TOm the pjains 0f North Dakota, more speculators per square unit
any of us common mortals being that has any semblance of being ß evgn at that the disturbance of territory than any other spot NEW COLD WAVF
fooled into supporting it. AU this of benefit to the people. They say only minor on the globe, are busy at work 6
talk about hands off business and that they have thereby started a " _le wanted to again. This time they wonder
of it’s being the champion of pri- class war which very good citizen All those p p United State whether the President will go to
vate rights and personal liberty hoped could be avoided forever. Did they not the country on the constitutional. Another severe cold wave bleu
only means that it wants the right Instead of deploring this we should es entered tne war uiatney Makeshift measures for into the northwest from Curt
and liberty to unhindered, ex- welcome it. These-same money read the> newspapers». ug they | relief may b« hurried thru late Thursday.
ploit us to its heart’s content and changers have always been our not know tnat m 1»14 tne oe something to present thei Temperatures in North Dak*,
fts objections to the Democrat poI- enemies. The sooner they convince were cutting,ttm AandSe«!, this summer and fall. But and western Minnesota
icy of scarcity is because with us, the better it is. The clas^ , tb j sjster ? ^he pat-; there is a school of thought here were around 10 below bv 6 n 2 
farm prices down to nothing the struggle can not now, nor never . .. j - tbe coûntry need which clings to the notion that the, and a northwest wind brought affli 
rake-off between the producer and could, be avoided.if thepeople are notic peopje of tne country need ^ ^ Democratic ^ weather frZthÄS
consumer can then be larger and to receive justice. Only faint -------------------- -------------------------------- hierarchy underwent a change im- ! provinces. “
cheaper food to the human work hearts weaken as this struggle nnin s s s mediately following the Schectler Hiffher temneratarp.
animal, means cheaper wages and draws near. It's always been the I Um II II II case Thev daim present strategy1 i1®8 wfre P1®*
bigger profits for the bankers and money changers or humanity, and HIL Ann contemplates presenting a consti- officfa^readlnefTaneid’1^’«!

bosses. always will be until the final vie- ------------- tutional issue involving the power jeETees uf.inw Rzern‘ g pa6t M
Is the New Deal’s policy of ,tory °f ^lumfnity* Pur. interes.t8 (Continued from Page 1) of the Supreme Court to review . . , .

- have always been and always will ------i------------------------------ Z----- 1----- legislation or enlarging the “gen- Miami, with a maximum oMO,
be opposing interests. One is a pr0gram on the part of farmers era! welfare” clause of the consti- j £oA credlt being the nation’s 
human interest, the other a money wi|j be ^ the hands of the Land tution. That, reason those pro- ] warmest spot,
interest. Grant Colleges and Farmers As- phets is why the Wagner Labor j The wintry blast which laid 11

sociations that will be set up in bill, the Guffey Coal act, and other i inches of snow on Birmingham and
real: each county.” New Deal legislatipn was rushed crippled Atlanta traffic with a

1 Despite the best efforts of Wal- through Congress .and to ttwjgeatd Im»>
courts folio Vine the plucking of | threatened coal shortage acute in 
the Blue Eagle. Sensationalists | Alabama.
claim to have seen a copy of the Coal operators sought a six* 
memorandum which Felix Frank- day truce with the United Mine 
furter is supposed to have given Workers of America to get out 
the President advocating such a Coal for smaller Alabama and Mis- 
line. ! sissippi cities.

Iowa also faced a coal shortage. 
With snow piled five to nine in

ches in the Carolinas, more waj 
forecast during the night. Snow 
lay over Virginia’s tidewater sec
tion as well as the western part 
of the state.
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scarcity then solving our econ 
omic troubles? The Literary Di
gest’s poll shows that the major
ity of the people have lost faith

^ , -, . . j There has for some time been i
What I wrote before our last talk of th necessity for a 

election still holds good. I ttien Pe0ple-8 Party. As the crisis'be-1
uro.e Bom€t.nng like this. Any comes longer, the necessity be- i lace, Davis & Co. to draw up a 
one can give a semblance of Pros“ comes plainer and the talk becomes' substitute for the AAA many sen- 

J* “e ls.,^ ven J c“e.ck booK louder. By looking at the political j ators and representatives still feel
with the privilege of writing as barometer, one plainly sees that that the new bill is obviously un
man y and as large checks as he an ever jncreasing number realiz- constitutional. Wallace contented 
pleases, but if he spends foolishly,; es neither the Republlican nor himself with saying that there is 
then the minute he is deprived of j Democrat parties hold out any “no doubt in my minr” as to the 
tma magic hook, eyer> thing will h0pe for pe0pie 0f this nation, constitutionality of the new bill.
collapse. Just imagine what mis-; The are reali2ing that we mustl The House of Representatives 
ery there will be if no more relief y* „ , narf„ witb ! . ln® nul!se or nepreseniauves
is available Everv thine would have.a n.ew p.arty- A Party witn has passed a bill providing for
collapse^the minute Koosevdt is Sfw îdeals a”d ?ew P™ciples, one ; the payment of nearly $300,000,
deprived of his check book Every i uhat,1S not a/raid4° a* Cl?ail 0C0 to those farmer8 who signed
one knows that snendin? with no ^reaKaway fr°?1 Street; that contracts prior to the decision of 
one Knows mat spending witn no ig wi]lmg to desert the money, the Supreme Court
value received, can’t keep on for- «hangers» interest for the interest supreme v^oun.
ever. Already the future genera- of the neonle interest
tions are shackled to a debt ini- 01 tfte Feople*

possible to shake off. A pretty in- Just when this Peoples’ Party 
heritance i$ it not? will be created is up to you and I.

Our administration is also re- It will be started just as soon as 
alizing that they might some day we become tired and thoroughly 
be deprived of this magic check disgusted with the Republicans’ 
book. Morgenthau is now asking; policy of rugged and ragged indi- 
the question ‘Vhat shall we. do vidualism and the New 
when government bonds can no policy of scarcity and malnutri- 
longer be absorbed?” The answer tion. If the contradiction is that 
to that of course is either an un- j surplus causes poverty, how long 
bearble tax burden, or uncontrol-1 are we fools enough to believe in 
led inflation. But well they know the necessity of starving amidst 
that this will be their last trump, plenty.
After that comes chaos through
out the land.

If we eliminate all artificial and 
non-profitable govenment jobs, 
then employment is not much bet
ter now than it Was four years 
ago. Statistics show that the ar
my of undernourished is constant
ly increasing. General Jonhson 
has made the statement that
large number of people have been P°rt a new party—one that will 
undernourished for so long, that n°t he afraid to produce in abun- 
their health has been undermined j dance. But this abundance will be 
to the extent that they can never j f°r the people and not for profit, 
be employable again. But still thisj Then the people will be able 
government has the largest peace purchase what they need and what I 
time war budget of all time. j they make. That is the only true i 

General Johnson’s statement that solution for unemployment and | 
industry has improved fifty per- the only way to abolish the neces- 
cent but employment only ten, s^ty for relief, the only road to 
shows which class has prospered permanent prosperity. Only then j 
under the New Deal. It should al- ca* every man be the creator of 
so prove to every one that better his own destiny, 
times are not ahead tut that we 
are now only enjoying the New 
Deal’s prosperity. It should be 
self-evident to all that ten percent 
Increase in employment can never 
absorb fifty percent increase in 
Industry. Capitalistic prosperity 
means producing more, than can te 
consumed. Consuming this surplus ....
If depression. In the past this sur-1 application direct to central office 
plus has been consumed by farm- of the veterans’ administration at j 
er% and home owners borrowing * Washington.
more money on their property. After filing his application the 
Now, however, that is impossible veteran need take no further ac- 
because the world owes more than tion as his account will he check-!
It is worth. The next step is can- ed and forwarded to the treasury 
^Ration of debt. War debts have department and the «mount due 
bim cancelled wholesale. Private him will Ve sent in bonds dated 

’ - dbbts also, but these have been July 15, 1936., of $50 each and 
by foreclosure and evic- any amout over the amount cov- 

tion, by pauperizing a still great- j ered by the $50 bonds will be sent 
•r percent of oar people. That's1 him in a treasury check.

• • •

.Gentlemen of the- Supreme 
Court will break bread with 
President Roosevelt at the White 
House this week. It happens in 
the best regulated administra
tions.
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1 #Are we not soon going to stop 
talking radical and voting conser
vative? When you get what you 
vote for, then Why kick? Either 
talk as you vote or vote as you 
talk! But are we not soon tired 
of all these contradictions and 
nonsense. As soon as we are, then 
we are ready to create and sup-
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VNBLL VOU DESEfeME SOME - J 
TmNG EXTRA FOfe. THAT. 
XLL BUN NOU A SODA..". I 
aAM VOU THINK. OF ANY- I 
_TVMNCy ■&ETTETi 'T^El>" j--!

NEAH il T\NO . 
SODAÄ, BOSS
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